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On BmUOfCoH To College
» m mm ini

"M1*IiI*m Mat* tafc— ha* aha* mm* far th* vrtoran
■tuilrnt* lhaa any ntfc*rcalm la Iha rmmmtrt" *u a atoto-
mrni mada by Or. K. W. fc.na, afcaMatoatioa *w**rt of
III* t'nivaraily of Chirac.Mat a rmal viait to rampant.

~

Th* fmMHiaa. inalrtitiion.
and Ivnrfiu

TODAY'S
(ARMS

* a • SipmlkeFMart

far lb* atodrat vataran root
•jr. and lha r«Si*L la fi

a nwian inwaa

plan wlllt lb* Vrlrr

mm ml lk« v*4'e artMniing in
by Um VA on • r««i| t«er

•SHAD lav n tnflli
A v«Htm UfeWg 17

MKHMWISTA1E NEWS
Vat* M* KA*T UIIWWl, MW'IIKiAN. KHIIIAV. AllfiimT •. 1*4*

Summonses Increase During July;
Campus Police Issue 260 Tickets

Police CollectHay To /'iwh/c
Regular Marie
On Salunlay

■hadaaaa Ifcn aaf^m*v raawla

lanawaf Aw I

rrrdili
rhonla

thou ttOftmry mrrfninr
i rtnrt Hi# nJWfr III4JM, fur whkh
, Iht Vftff-n administration wai

of the term

_ Thit llgutf it based on (ho rami*
p ..f %\r. pet ntOH pftut a DISSS

|| gn'MVNf torn. whwh nn»r» such
rawM1'**** m* haragptdil dM Irt tIIIr *e-
m| tm rttmwri. fciindmi ti» Prof,
pill | T'Oi K n(. tvfcl «.f the office of

vrttian alfa.iv

''"»»» fur , etc. maty Minimis
tmaauntpai ta< f11 S3 prr credit
|4io Ike wi\«v fro*. making *

A worried •lutlrnl wa* having hda! IHSM |et trim if thr
difficulty determining whether | student lainol I* rrnlili The
hi* or it former renter wnulil he;**»ltege has agreed 1«. pay all ro*l
icrupylng his room (hi* fall t'n «»v*r W* limit art by VA.
able to yet anything definite »ft- hut the \miet.nmiy vtudrnt* must
tr avklng tili silent landlady *v.^y «he»r book*,
rrul tlmH, ho ikrldol hi try" aTflMfl Tn Btrtro

at-n Ind,rrrt mr,h"•, ' Accord.R* to King, all taxNnl ol Using .mo of th* Un-iflWirVd ™|tegr* and untverxi-
bm phones, ho railed hi* tin are operating under r«wt
h.oeo number, to.I ask- |>Un with full consent «.f

... InMrrrt Hrtkntl

Hnppf Smile

The first mill only dramatic
cxhit.iti.Mi lo l»r | if**iff i ini on Iho
campus during tho Himimor quur-
lor will lio offoroil ,.t Fair. luld
thoNtor totnorrnw night *it 8
"Tho Violet," n one-act iohi.'.Iv

l.y 1'rion.T Mollis., Fieri, b
playwright, will he frntutcd in
.•no of |1* fow If S prrnrnta-
lion*, with Willi.irn Hull, instrut*- |
tor m wntlon ami spoken F.ng-1
Hsh. *|Min*oiiny and staging tho|
per f..imamt.
Staging of tho comely will

prerrdr Iho showing of Iho movr
"A Star i* Horn," which pre

viourly hud la-en scheduled to
lioym a! H p m AilmiHNion hi tho
play will lie Iho *««mo u* that
for iho movio, for *lu»lcnl* thn
presentation ••( ihcir activity

«l »..r hlmwir N..I w«.n| lh# Vtwtan. Th.

V'"rT: ,"'d hd" dlll*»*m. Mnra th* <<»U lur
tho rsrUoyo tho tuitam f-

ho wasn't In.
"Woll. could y.Mi loll mo

will lio living thoro this
tho Rtudant aakod.
"No." said the

Hofinltoly. "My oM i
turning "
"Thanks," ho imwrrnl

"Thiit's what I wantod to know *

Mlrhif

fi-oi nsinstsran •tu¬
rn ymxt by tho SUtr «f

I to noarly

... In Ike Hmte
no*oral

Tho effort .« that tho la* tiui •
don is ahiftod fr«« th# fUtr In
tho natoovaI f\o«nmont Kig-
uroa 1*1 tho |*7 credit nat woro
arrivod at by .mtotosMtonl aud¬
itor*

utovil— whal lk#y woro
In for. Tho mowoo wao

In oMituo to If* 8SWI differ*
botnoon null f«*t n.m-\ot

student* *r«f tudom. thoro are

other iddsil oiprnoi aitilyiny
t« tho \eie»ant The »-».iloar has
found it nnosury V> .(fan a
romt'lrV noa .ft ice and- hire a

pot large aushvary staff to adminis¬
ter the % rlnan*' (lout-m and
handle tho p*|er * <>rk

Ul kMV TO CUMI A groat do*! of money is tied
Nu laundry will ho accepted at up with the government to*cum*

Iho cdlogo laundry liotwoon the VA *»i! t*4 prrwut the b«U-
Aug. IS and Sept. ». The lauodry ing of • oat* until tho end uf the
will bo closed from Aug 21 to term, and even then take* many
Sept. 8, inclusive. months to reimburse tho coltogo.

this la whore they're
I «

('.auuniilee To Vment tln-op llan
Ta Ailminulntlian Authoriiiea
Tho non-profit cooperative i Watt#r*. and Charles Marshall

store ImD a Stop further toward AU*» appa.inied lertaw of their
becoming a reality
evening at tho mooting of later-
rated students end faculty in tho
trailer camp With tho orlectajn
cf a steering and planning com-

• m it too.
Tho main purpose of tho com¬

mittee u to drsw up as mm.
ploto a draft of the cooperative
plan as possible for presentation
to Pres. John A. Hannan by neat
Tuesday, and subsequently to the
State Board of Agriculture, ft
if necwry for the board to ap¬
prove the plan af the store ac¬
cording to present plans will be
located In thr trailer camp on
college property.
Chairman «-f the newly elected

steering and planning committee
is Harvey Jonas* of Royal Oak.
Other members <4 the committee
include Robert Fisher. James

Jack Crew. D.rlyle

exporter** aith ro-ops
Prof Henry 1-arcaler,
co-op advisor, and Jerry Smith,
of In'rr Cc.-«p ctiunrtl.
CRh«r duties of the planning
emitiiv a «i| u» obtaining

riftr cost suf ••perating estimates
from thr a-iher purchasing
pertinent, cvodorting a search
fnr a prtir^ptivr memerr and
appotnuag reproaontatnes fr
•am ;.'Aikr section
To date there have been 140
itr.e newers to thr question

netre circulated last week wi'n
more c- ai.R| in ail the time. The
c>ma;"e« win hc.ld an open bus-
inn* meeting U.indsy at 1)0
p tn a the traile r rrcieeUon
room.
The meeting was called by

Robert Bbtt. rrmansntei of the
campue Anarirsa Legion
and was later turned over to the
elected

The setting !•
Hud * lent faunls
by t.Uhg It. Ki'i
mure, arid I'"

i Hie drntna is
Will be handled
it, Flint sophn-
ly Mtethlmiitii,

$305 In FincM
Ry PHI I. Mpf.I.MAN

Cnlii'it fhinf A rl li up
HrnmlHl.tl.r r«'Vrwl*«l v«*h-
Ien|«y thul I ruff in vitlutmiM
oil «'Mttt|itiN an* in. mii'imk
>ind tlii.t uf ;imi uuiina«u< • * n.

Hiietl .luring lb*' ..in.ill. I,| July.
41 tiersnriN felled t«»,»t»|eer at tbe
IMil i. .• nhiliun ill iilinw.. in tbe

ticket*.
Hrmid*teller stetert tl...l tbrse

licrnie numler* tuiv.» lest. »•-

frric.l tu I lis* Sr. tr-li.ry uf Slate,
end ilo.t 'i li*t uf ibe nwni i - uf

Itie iiulumnbib's lie* hr.u ».!»*

tidiN'd A IbuMiUgh .liven <>f
them- ifiivrrv i* te-uig . .»».h»#fest

H< lb tbe h.»st (..tn tnif .i.id

(itrnpUN |Mi|).r air- -ulldl/ lrbu.il

lluskegun srniui

Cither pert* lire lii'td by lU-tii
Alciak, Hurl Huiufi ■rniur; IVg
MrCteinell, the wife uf m vetrtmi,
from Cherlestun. W V.t ; Shir¬
ley teell. HeMew.Me prwim; Marl-
belle Hurr, Detroit snphumure,
Aruthr llrandMlorfer, l.nnung
su|ih<enute, end Kritli King,
(»i«nd Kepid* fteshmi>n.
The movie whs one of lh^ HI

sele. ted by u .•ummlttee of dir¬
ectors end pruilu. ei* ms r» pr» *-
entmg the t»e*t m movie enter-
tauuoi'Ot.

Slate Man ll.-ad*

(*M»p I *-agio-
(terahl K Smith, present trea¬

surer of KUworth houM1. was re¬

cently elected president «>1 the
newly fcunied North Amefii.ili
Stuclent*' Cuuperative league at
the national conference of cam¬

pus cooperatives.
Tlie North American Students'

Cubpetative league repre.

HitMilDFNT TUBMAN shows
a 11leafed Minile after liealing ttod
the candidate lie favored had dr
tea led Itep linger (' Slaughter
in Missouri primaries. Itegai.l-
ing Slaughter Tinman iiad said
If he** rtght. fm wrong."

BUllfTIN
President Truman veined

Mil late yesterday whteh would
have allnwed Herretary nf t urn-
metre Henry Wallace In sell In
Mtrhlgau HUle rnllege tbe pr**n
erty nss wrrnpled by tbe l ulled
Mlales weather bureau. The rul-
lege had desired the Iw disn m
the bureau fur part uf Its espan
stun program.
The rust ml the building as well

as Its Importance were died by
the President along with the
present expense and difficulty of
replacement as reasons tor the
veto.

the federation of (.(Mm n udmi*
through five regional federations.
Pacific coast. Central, Northc-en-
trai. Midwest, and the Canadian
The conference was held m Mil¬
waukee last month

Smith, one of the eight orga¬
nisers of Ukworth house tn

the four.man In¬
ter Co-op Council.

AM.si Mrs lo Sponwr
~ "

Party Tonight
The .uily sociaj activity m hed-

uled for this weekend is the Ab¬
bot hall radio party that is being
sponsored by precinct 14 tonight.
Favorite bands and singers on

record* wilf provide musk* for
the evening. The dancing will
take place in the lower lounge.

King Criticize*
FPIIA Rental
Arrange itteiit
Speaking tieiore a rrpelirjg o

Hie American Veteran* commit
tee Wednf«dey niffht l*rt»f. Ton
King, counselor for men and
veterans adviser, criticized the
Fetleral Public Housing authority
polit y tin ha.sing rentals tin fam¬
ily income rather than on build¬
ing and ni.iirtien.uiie costs.
According to King, the FI'IIA

has la-en setting rentals of cam¬
pus housing units under their
supervision by finding out how
much money individual families
earned Rentals would then be
fued for rat h family in compli
ante with itx ability to pay.
"The httusing situation will he

'critic. 1 for a*, least three months
more," King said during the gen
era! f.-rum on housing. He

Entertainment of ping pong further pieduted that housing
and pool will also he supplied
the recreation room The gnli
will remain open for the even¬
ing
Patrons for the party are Mr.

and Mrs. Lou Zaraa and Mr. and
Mrs. M B. Dtckerson. Chairman
Bob Tanaey anr.o..r ted.

for married students would prob¬
ably t-e available on any
large scale before winter term.
AVC ..nr.cninctd that it is com

pleurqparrangemerits for an *.pen
forum meeting to he held Thurs¬
day at 8 { m. in the Horr.e Eco-
nr.inki auditorium.

a. • IAll rallege rts**»s
dtemlssetf ami all affive* •bml
Hestnvstfay In i amwtM.weliaw
«f Vtrtary day. Th. Mate
News will nm% publish its us¬

ual Wednesday Issur .ait
week.
Wamen win be grantee* 12 M

permtaslaw an Tar*day eight.
AWN annannerd. - thss.sU.
night they will mrta •• 3d

Pre*i»le».t Trum-di'* . anuadyn In
ierluee traffic violation ..ml a» -

i.tcnts, the chief t.»t» d Su»
icrit* Willi automobile* it diliH,
Hrandstetter siimI. ar. b.wly
r uiliing Hie privileges ot .v. »y-
•l»e by abu-uig the rub- of 'i.m
pus dnvuig Hraodnplb. al «»
lated Hud second offee.hr' will
la- fle.dl with liarder m 'be lo
lure /

To date MSI* tu.h»>t* bu/e

paid funs totaliiig l.t'lfi for H«.
tukel* written in July lov.-'i
pi'or fharles J He* kt. »,f toe
mpu.s |H.Ii. .-• lat.-d lal. ft U •

lay Hutl 'tie figure will »»•#
-uleraldy when the 41 - v. r.tur
nmmoriM-s are finally .bar*.!
in JiiHti.e .curt DlhJV to.' M.«

p..ii| for violations of tal. r.gu-
lations, and over «2Mi ha ..i
ready la-en paid »o th. *- i.id. r.t
laiaii fund for toll, ge -/M laltoo'.

Wives To Sponsor
Picnic For Vets
The Fast Fanving p..»k »• Has

plur e »hrisen for ttie pitI., la-
held Sunday, Aug I ft. ha all vet¬
eran student* and their lamuo *

S|airisore.| l.y the Vete.a.t Stu-
rleiits' Wive* club, the po ns will
give the marrrert -tiahnt* a

hanre to get acquainted
The picnic will start • ff with

i hall game at 3 'Ml pm Five,
thirty is the time *et lor ratios
The wives are requested !•> Oring
their favorite dish ■ for lis fad
luck and enough sandwobc* for
their families.
Chairmen ot the pit me »»rr.«

mittee is Mrs. John fJbanutk Al¬
though it not formally organised
as yet, the Veteran Student*'
Wives club ha,* Iwen holding
meeting since last 'prior The**
meetings have ta*n .fan to ail
veterans' wives.

Those -who rood dirt* lions to
get to '.he perk or transport*.
t»on shou.d (jit-el at the -w»*t »r.-
trar.ee of thp TfltDDf) at 3 | m.,

.'m u> to i •wS.whIWIwVkh «u *ta> uMd to IM MBjr.l,
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VKVIKAM
Veteran* with names hcfcin-

, t' 111k V through /. will report to
1 cnviudriition hall today to enm-
i lev Koim 7-tWHt. required of
:i \rV;.-m* pImouiik on attend-
!'ii l.:'l trim under hiWif Iaw

AM re'eraus who havr missed
, piofiei tune tor ftlhnc out

•
«• mil vtionuaUV Will repot t to-

m.rim uuwntnK.

\?u-ndanct at the thi M»tujpm
•ah ports this seaaen is aspect-

< t t.> »uip* * the pru\ Mia record
. f lO.uwi.UiHi This la ap-
rrv.xuna tcly—tnau*thirds the to*
Ml «•: all national park r«iti>ri
'•onus the same year '

cam*

itn car nt rain,

it
til* IN 1

liM im: -vtvuiPtttttaii'
MirtN want «wmi

Grin and BearIt,,*** A My IMty

Alone" will he the subject nf
Nev. M. O. Oaf* SnnMy mmm-
*m •• Mh the IN and II war

VIMKR HtVHl
Tlr vmper aervfcw will he MM

•a usual ui the ham! shell Hon¬
da* rmuni at 7 IV A "Hymn-
iNwttie." led by Hnhert McGill
will he the mem feature of this
pi onram. Portia Treend Is the
student leader for Sunday's aer
vice.
In ease of ram thr aervfcw will

l>e .held In Moi'ime chapel of
•Voplas church.
vmtwnAs micmi:
"Spirit" will tie the theme nf

tile worship servlee to lie held In
the First Church nf Chrtsfian
Scientist Sunday ntortunK The
service will he held at |t in lite
Masonic Temidr
CNRI*T H TWWt.%%
Thr guest preacher at Christ
.uthemn ehurrh. 122 S IVnnsyl-
aitla arenuc. Sutulay will Iw

the Ke\ Victor llallHtth. form¬
erly chaplain with the V S. ar¬
my alt forces m laichint
The lte\ ererut ft.ilK'th spent j
o year* in Knsland with a

Inimhardntcnt squadron Prior |
tlt.it he served for one-halt
See t MI MMM. race 4

Morrill hall, now
classroom building,
merly a women'* dot"

i Church
sjfjj Directory
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Teamwork Spdk Victory
In Abbot Softball Game
A uparktina flefcllne i« rfanMut>. mi th<> iwrt ,<t Klnvil

Kml. IVrrlnrt U mpMr fUUvr. whi. h ••iinliktl hi* trpm-
mull* to «h» art a B-l vMary mm I'minrt 12. «** th<>
hlahlifhtiaa (otm at MwWiBaiitp mbM apftlwll lilt*.
Jim RoBr mm an . ^ . ..

mouml for tha tlawn aad m iw unm tor w.i.i k wit"
l>ilrhe«l a ooat —-

«abr K

Weaker SnT

would have
Hoth inm allml in the third

inning and (rt«n Nm* wntll the
fateful seventh, when Nriitrl If
mirwl the gwme.winning run. the
hits Were limited, botji team*
failing to net it matt into scoring
position.
Pun Wal/ iliit the pitching

chores for Precinct 12 and pitched
unlit along with Rudy until the
seventh when the IVmcu not to
him for three hits ami a base on
tails to score the winning run
Joe iVblierteen made up the

reeotut half of the battery for
Precinct 15, while Curt Gould did
the back stopping fur Piccinct
12.
ntrhew miihimi
Precinct II suffered its fifth

detent of the season and Ibid
Shields hi> f*<urth as Jim Nor-
berg. pitching for IVennet lit,
shutout the 11-men while allow¬
ing only two hits lits mates not
of I to an early Ua»l. scot inn three
.uns in the second inning nd
one in the third, and with the
hltal out the vote stood In in

tavor of Precinct !♦? ftehind the
plate for Shields was lion Itedi-
getour with fleoige Sham in do¬
ing the catching for Norberg .

Precinct 17 went on a hitting
*pree early in their game with
Prreinc 10 scoring four runs in
the fu st inning which was enough
to win the b«|l game, but added
three more in the next two inn¬

ings making possible a 7-1
tory over the lft-m'en.
Kawirh l.lmllw Hits
.Precinct IP scoicd dice "tf ,.{

George K< nu h in the second but
from there until the Mush the
outcome was ion ci in d'ubt a*

Konich held thrm m check at all
time*.

Ralph Schneider • was on the
mound for the loser's with I»ok
Montague doing hi* 'catching.;
while Hob Smith completed the
buttery for KoMtidi.
In ti e Wells hall league things

went into a thiec-way tie as
Waids H. I> -nd F v.orgd lop¬
sided \ictones over then
puncnts.
Hells Maaurrr
In the wildest g*atc of the

reason. Ward lb ma? sacred Ward!
K 22--V Lynn Conway, bvutja#
and Humphrey John.sun paved the
Ward it attack with home runs.

Johnson'# coming with tlie bear#
folded. Conway and Sviiik form¬
ed the winning battery with fcd
Storm# tnd Stilling Piatt pitch¬
ing for the losers and fcugotur
Goidfader doing the catching
In another free tutting contest

Ward F thumped Waid A to the

_ the plate
U»v» Ifcamtun Ml Me-

buttery for
Weed A
Wprd I) plao hid an easy time

ef It when they tuuk to the field
••■hud. Wenl C, aubduing them
19*#- Hob Johneuit bulled all the
W«y f«N- the loners >vlth Jack
Clements catching

thefc Carvet h and Hob Hat¬
field faced eacti othei
1'.

for W.id

Colli-pc IHiliiiti* >r*
I'liriiily ItrmlN'n
A tot. I of R.'» new professors

and instructors have la-en hired
s»nee tlie ending of last-spiing
term. Pre# .Mm A Hannah stat¬
ed yesterday.
Koine of these haxe already

started woik during the summct
trim while others will begin this
fall

fasASpoil Mi
Per/erf Rtiiml
A softball tram from North

Williams Tuesday night explod¬
ed the theory of women bring
the weaker sen when they »le-
trated a highly touted Abbot pre-
cinet lit M|u«ii.
The precinct t.1 men took to

the field full of confidence after
defeating tlie Inel Hud Abind
hall coulil muster against them
and compiling a winning streak
of five games in as many Maris.
Hefore many innings wen I by

the score Itouid. it was very rvi-
ilint that the Ill-men were be-

• ming worried ami they settled
JovVn to set toils bus:lies* (tut
the boys i'voveird <«" late n il
yith the final out the r-nl- sto .1
•» the high enTT' t an tt-*« scoir.

Gone were the snides and
laughter that had been so prev¬
alent among the Abbot men he
lore ggmr time, for it was a
bitter |dll they bad to swallow.
Sally Granger was the indl-

vidua I star of the game and it
i her stellar performance at

ftret Itaar that killed many a pos-
-iis4b» till for tlie awn and made
the victory possible for her team

Offlam CJmk Prmpuam Tm fUmume
Camjm tipanmtn Staff fall trrat
I letatied plans sre now under

way for the election of corps
ilisgssrs for the raimng year,
Mart Murgmm. Chieogn. Ill,
tumor j«f pre udent of (he Of-

ICarh year advanced gift' atu
uaar a senior coed hi act

as honorary lieutenant rohairl
fur each branch in the depart¬
ment, with a honorary colonel to
head the staff.
last year corps sponsors elect¬

ed only for spring term, were
the ftrst since advanced military
classes were resumed after clos¬
ing during the war
Plana for tlw \t»nung year will

Include a commit tot ball tluring
cemtxer, at who I. lime the

s|M»trsors will l«e presided to Hie
lipns with n|i|iii>i>iMlr e««re-

monies. This year's staff will in¬
clude repiesentaliv# s lor slg
bratH'ues and an nolmrary eohai-
el

AppHraHaos far III
Mil" work plan for Islisl

the plaeemenf ofHre

■pmc ml Utm ptoM. —iiipiiimi
WlMll).

Authciiflc
rvurar.st for i;u:hy si-oht
opitpi nmupp'i rwlrf far mm—hm

VuDavoMrs Iran Eoumein
tit K. Grand River Ave. Fast I .im-Iiik

BARBER SHOP
Ctstral Mkhlsas'i Mot.
Mm Bwter 8mb

209 MobC. AVE.
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laHegr Tm
Full Samaaer Term
In Future Srmam
The hill 10-weei

quarter whlrh wpp started dur-
lug the war, will be continued
indefinitely, according to Pm.
John A. Hannah
In prewar yearn a »l*-weeh

Mimmn term was held, hut aa a
result of the demand fur year-
round schooling, the college hai
decided to runtinue the full sum¬
mer <|iiarter.
Veterinary and engineering

courses which required full year
work during the war are being

■ put l»ach on the three-term
schedule, ami courses in them
schools will be arranged to em
able students to pick tip 'courses
needed to regulate their
tiles, Hannah stated.

t»

Dr. CTwrto* P. Ll—li. haad «i
lh» MHIWM at

M I
roll***. «*U apaak til CMram t—
*ap an Ma rata at tarammmt In
rural Ml* iiaaanh and planning.

tut* at thr RorWtjr for Burial Ba-
ararrh on ttw Unlvaraity ot Chi
ram rampua will h* an hand to

HAM. mra. .Tup..hat. w-
I«ra» «U> hlurh Ml. nmknh
I lia*, laaaiag Muwn grama

pla.
leather mr
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year as transport chaplain He is
now missionary at large in the
city of IVtroit. serving the Ung'
|t*h district of the Missouri syn
ml
The morning worship will l»e

held at 10 45
*t. thomas aqt ika*
"luead-Not Into Temptation"

w II !*• the topic for the various
masses to l»e held in the St. Tho¬
mas Aquinas church Sunday
morning. Father J V MacFach-
in and Father Michael Mleko will
idficiate
Holy day "Feast of Assump¬

tion" will take place at Thursday
evening masses at ?, It. and 12.

WANTKtV Any late model i
cm Will pay eatli Call S-IWt
tm Item y

MtsrtiiANtms

kkw rtmtir agnvtrit j..hn r
tN»tter. ASM Nail Picture* »( any
thing, anywhere Children a spec-

i taltv W

Agriculture was first offertal
for college credit on the one-
l wilding campus of
Agricultural college in IW

ii|.Asars leii III ear tiding Horn
Pltnl In laming Owner can claim
at Plate Ne*s hy paying lor ad IS

top in Mm rill hall or tm way
Na«ic College hwilding Kd Ha**. Ah'
K.l Hall H

l.NRK SheaMe i pencil and Ma>
chine Shop note hraik Vail Hill
Phatp. Well Nail*, phone SIS He'
watd for ejUier wr Imlh IS

KII.I.HOV wa* here and had a Pig
Mi.hia.ti -v -".t""-
in*- 1 den Auditorium* Dancing « to It

every Saturdav night

Jacolxio[\/L

i Friday ... 10 *.m. la 4 pan

smart
ideas in
leather.. *

. . . arw far traveling
ynu'U realty la amatnl

Sear murk yam rmm puck into
one ml throe near kmuA luggage
lam . . . they oerre ma make-up

kilt , . . "rarrrailt" or for oternigkI
trip* ... in torn ikapea . . . Ike ar/Hare

"Train Bom" ami roami "hami
Una" hath hare a mirror
ta ike lap ... a rrmtkmhlr
liming ami tipper faolener

A ... alligalar grain nurkiAe
27JM* . , . omootk rotrkirie

ami pigakin . . . ,1ft. Iff*

B ... alligalar grain riurkitie
24SS* . .. nmll AyeA roorhirie

ami pigakin . . . .tff.ff.t*
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leather rcwmrlir rata*. ..

lor reratHM a*r kork-lo orkaal
oeeaia . . . you'llmat one n/ I
imAUpemaakle raoaoetir eaoea . ,, milk
.1 gloat knlllea mmA 3 jaro ikal
kttIA all yaar fararile kaaaly molt
mole Ike raaraaiaal fall mirrar lap
lark fattemrt.,. Marram ar alligalar grain

7.9s*...

convenient ovrr tier ihanldar bag
tkarum ike aAjmalakla Imp aaA

tear il near yaar arm ... ImgffUo ft
and ding it tram yam i

i tooaatk Mark ... I

aaA key arrettorieo .,. 7.95*

lax
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